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There is no doubt that in the Spanish Copper Age the earliest technological deve-
lopments of copper smelting, and the extraction of sil ver and tin, were based on the
mineral resources of the Iberian Península. Much work has been conducted recently
in Spain by scientists trying to link the trace elemental composition of prehistoric metal
artefacts with the known ore sources, in particular a large amount of data on copper
based metáis and silver artefacts from all districts of Spain have been published re
cently by Rovira Llorens [1]. However, the archaeometallurgical survey of mineral re
sources, that needs to accompany such research, is largely limited to southem Spain,
in particular the south west [2].
In the eastem Mediterranean in the last twenty years there were several projects
combining archaeometallurgical surveys and chemical and lead isotope analyses of ores
and Bronze Age artefacts [3 and 4]. The lead isotope compositions of ores and arte
facts are used as their characteristic 'fingerprints' [5]. The analytical method used cur-
rently for lead isotope characterisation of archaeological materials and ore minerals is
Thermal lonisation Mass Spectrometry (TIMS). This technique provides highly accu-
rate data for lead isotope (LI) compositions of lead present in ancient metáis, glasses,
glazes and pigments, even if lead is present only at the level of a few parts per mil-
lion [6]. The LI provenance studies are based on the diversity of proportions of lead
isotope atoms in ore minerals related to their geological history. This feature allows
to characterise geographical sources of minerals according to the pattem of the lead
isotope ratios measured in them. The lead isotope characteristics of ores do not change
during their smelting, carrying the LI fingerprint of the ore into the metal.
The methodology of lead isotope provenance research is based on accumulating
isotopic, geochemical and archaeometallurgical information about known ore deposits
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"iJr laboratorv. there are scvcn iricot
witn Lí ratios vcry cióse lo BAI. But th,.r ' i . " >c from Sar-
.. . .. r . «'re no analsscs of coppcr ores o*»ir
dinia matching any of diese raijos. On ih,. - ,i . i . rmni the Li-
,. , othcr iiaful a leu coppcr ores íro"' *-i-biola mine íLiguria, llalyi and s„n,c .„hcr s,„all „co.r,enees „„ the Lidun"" coas»
show (he same lead isolopc charaeleriscies. r iie .„l,er <.l (hese («.. artefacts (MU59)
has aiso lead isotope ratios thal appear amo„s;s, Sardnnan ingots, hut not the oi^s.
Two anefacts. a dagger (FAÍi and an axe (I AOi Ir.nn l ueiite Alamo have lead
isotope compositions idcntical respeeiivelv seitl, ores Irum tseo Sardinian copper mines:
Sa Duchessa and Calabona. Thcrc are aK„ a nuinber ol Noraeie arietaets svith the same
lead Isotope rallos. The axe contams ij-í ,,, jaccer is niadc of arsénica!
copper.
Three objecls from ihree diffcrcnt sites íAiMd and IS. MI'15) forni a uroup at the
^bWb range 0,839-0.841. On figure j thcsc three artefacts lall in one^Ün^ just on
the side of the ores from Calabona (.Sardinia). Two <,f iherii are niade of ar.senical cop.
per, the dagger MUI5 contams aiso 0,9V. oi ,i„ xhe patiern Ibrnied by these objects
and the range of their Lí ratios indicaies ihat thcv niight originatc from one ore de~
POsit, possibly in SE Spain. bul thcrc are no ore arialyscs matching ihc.sc three objects.
At present they are described as LI Group a. A number of Iron Age artefacts from
Menorca [22] and two Argaric coppcr objccis from (íatas (Almeria) al.so have LI corn^
Positions consistent with the group A artefacts. The ores frotn Calabona (Sardinia) and
two samples of ores from Cerro Minada (Almeria) scctii similar in their Ll rallos on
the ^ W^«Pb diagram (figureI) to artefacts in U Group A. bul on the upper diagram
they are quite different i.sotopically. Qniy m^rc Jcad isotope analyscs of copP^^
from the región of Almeria can hclp in finding the soiirce of thesc copper artefacts.
Seven artefacts from various sites form another group falling scparately fm^n the
toiown ore data. They are callcd herc LI Group B. Thesc artefacts do not coincide with
any ore data available at present. Judging from the range of their lead isotope ratios
and the pattem of datapoints, they might be indicating amither group of ores from
Huelva, but without more analy.ses it is impossible to decide if this is the case. Only
two of the artefacts from this group contain small amounts of added tin (MU48
and 49: 1,2% and 0,5% re.spectively).
Pinally, seven artefacts, excavated on six difTcrcnt sites, lorm a lead isotope group
Consistent with copper ores from Huelva. Four out of those are high tin bronces (awi
^U50, dagger AM20, bronze bar FA6, a braccict MU57). Two silver rings fr®"^ 
Bastida and San Antón (MU3 and MU25) aiso fall into this group.
mixing copper from different regions
The question often asked by the archaeologists concerns re-using of metal- if the
'■ecycling of metáis was widely .spread then the isotopic compositions of artefacts wiR
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not reflect those of the ores used for production of each primary copper metal. This
statement is quite correct, but fortunately it can be tested by looking at the pattems of
lead isotope data of ores and artefacts from the same región. Because each set of lead
isotope data characterising a sample of ore or metal consists of three numbers, and be-
cause these numbers are linearly correlated, a 'mixture' of any two isotopically dif
ferent leads originating from two pieces of metal or mineral of different lead isotope
ratios, will fall on both Ll plots (see figure 1) on the straight line joining the points
representing the 'parent' metáis or minerals. For example, the three artefacts AM18,
AM9 and MU 15 are on the upper diagram plotting along a line. Therefore one could
suggest that the AM9 was made by melting together two pieces of metal of the same
isotopic compositions as AM18 and MU 15. However, on the lower diagram these three
artefacts do not fall on the straight line, so the argument doesn't hold. One can make
similar comparisons for larger groups of artefacts and ores. For example, the artefacts
forming the Ll Group B, could have been made of a mixture of metal originating from
the Calabona and Huelva ores. This argument does not look very likely though, be-
cause the new metal pieces made from such a mixture are not very likely to form a
coherent group; they would 'slide' up and down the lines joining the datapoints repre
senting the ores from these two regions depending on the proportion of lead present
in each set of the initial pieces. Consistent remelting and mixing of metáis froin dif
ferent deposits would result in producing a pattem for the artefacts that looks like a
random scatter of points over a range of lead isotope ratios representing the whole
range characteristic of the ores used. The artefacts in Group B show a veiy small range
of Ll compositions, resembling the pattem usual for metáis originating from one ore
deposit.
The pattem of the lead isotope ratios representing the Bronze Age artefacts from
Spain might change considerably with the increased number of analyses, but the cur-
rent picture does not suggest a widely spread remelting and mixing together of cop
per metal originating from different regions. On the other hand, if the production of
new artefacts from oíd relied on melting down a single piece of metal and re-casting
it, or melting together pieces of metal from the same deposit (or predominantly so),
then the lead isotope compositions of new artefacts will be identical with the initial
ones. Therefore, for example the typology of an artefact made from a Sardinian cop
per ingot (or a broken Sardinian axe) in south-east Spain will look exactly the same
as any other artefacts made in south-east Spain, but its LI composition will remain
Sardinian.
The type of artefacts in each of the isotopic groups here does not indicate very
clearly such situation. The two artefacts in Ll Group O show very low ^"'^Pb/'^^Pb lead
isotope ratios that hardly can be achieved from mixing metáis from different sources,
they might be imports from Sardinia or noith-west Italy. They are both very small arte
facts (an awl and a small saw) made of arsenical copper. The three objects from Ll
Group A consist of two typologically Argaric artefacts (a sword and an axe) from El
Argar and a small piece of copper from Terrera Ventura. Until more lead isotope analy
ses of copper ores from south-east Spain are available, the only possible ores to pro-
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duce .hese lead iso.ope ra.i^ scen, s.. Sar.l.n.an ores Is likelv from an ar-
chaeologiea po.rn of v.ew .ha, .hese ane.ae.s I I A,ear are ...aclc oí metal fron.
Sardinia? AIso, it would be uscfu ¡n sij< h , i . the trace
.  . . . . . , " lo uikc into thc considcration
elemental compositions oí thesc ihrcc oh. . . i . . elemental
,  . . r "f^jects aiul coniparc thcni with the
cnaractenstics of nuragic copper ancíacis
6. CONCLUSIONS
The amoun. of lead iso.ope da,a l„r b„„, „res and Uron/e Aee anelae.s from Spain ¡s
ai presen, vanishingly small in companson ss ,„, anu.un, prc-hisioric melal
and .he weahh of mineral rcsources „n ,he .henai, Península Hu, even ,his pilol st"dy in
dícales .ha. Ihe pallem of cxploiiaiion and disinl,,,.,,,,, o. so,,per n.e.al ,n il.c South Spain
was quile compicx, Scvcral pornls ean he alreadv laken inco sonslsleralion:
1. The coppcr metal cxcava.ed on eaeh „. .he siles in Sli Spain originates from
several different sourccs.
2. Somc of Ihcsc sourccs of cpper „res minh. be si.iia.ccl in .he SE Spain. not
farfrom .he sites, bu. prac.ically on eaeh site aiso ihere is metal eonsistent with SW
Spanish copper ore.s.
3. Asmali number ítwo out of 23) of ancfacts froni SH Spain is eonsistent with
the lead isotope compositions of orc.s from C'alabona and Sa Duchessa in Safdinia. It
is quite likely that thesc mines wcrc explojted in thc Bron/c Age. because there are
aiso Sardinian copper artefacts with idcntical lead isotope ratios.
4. Another two artefacts might have conie to SI " Spain from thc Li^^urinn coast,




tope data for uranium-rich ores from Spain and also contemporary copper artefacts
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REVESTIMIENTOS DE MAGNETITA EN EL HIERRO
PRERROMANO. ARQUEOMETALURGIA
Y conseTación en la necrópolis de la hoya(LAGUARDIA, ALAVA)
Jesús Meso'-. Rubén Cerdán- e Idoia Fillof
Resumen
niAn V restauración llevados a cabo sobre panopliasLos trabajos de ^e La Hoya (Laguardia. Alava), han per-
metálicas procedentes de la necr p enchapado aplicada en
mitido reconocer la presencia de c ^a llevado a cabo me-
armas de raigambre Monte Bem ^ reconocido sus caracte-
diante una depurada revisión ^ ^ ha constituido la base de un es-
rísticas morfoestructurales y conipo ^ restauradores en el que se ponen
tudio interdisciplinar entre arqueo . _ tecnología metalúrgica prerro-
de manif.eslo interesantes p,„opl¡a bemoriana. y la eonser..»-
mana, la concepción ^ piezas,
eidn e identificación de este t.p
Palabras clave: conservactot^^s^
Bemorio. La Hoya (Lagaard.a, Alava).
1. introducción básicamente consiste en su
Debido a la naturaleza muy „ás estables, los objetos fabricados en esteávida tr msformactón química obscuros testimonios del pasado, a menudoavtda trans ntarse como precanos y corrosión y mtneralizacton que
metal suelen p - ^ ^ je interpretar. Los p • vez una transformación más
difíciles de fonnación química. morfología original (tipología,
acompañan a esa tra ü ' stados físicamente muy inestables y a
o menos acelera (^yctivas), adoptan mfonnativo. Estas circunstanciasdecoración, técnicas ^«"'^™^„„,e„ido documental e mformat
la vez enmascarantes e oia^uíbel. 39.4" Iz- Vitoría-Gasteiz.
3-j:j;;;¡j:;ador-rcstaurad^^^^ .'^'cdk'san Antonio. 41. E4)I00.S Vitoria-Gasteiz.
Físico nuclear. E» je Arqucolog.a. ClíeArquoólosa. ln:^""*"'^"
